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to, If we are to judge them nt present by ment as that emanating from the premier of

their actions in the past. Mr. Scott ln writ- one of the provinces. There May lie a cer-

ing to Mr. Mc1nnes ziving bis reasons wby tain satisfaction at the granting of auto-

lie on behaif of the people of Saskatchewan nomY. My bon. frIend who seconded the

accepted the school clauses ln tbe Autonomy address aays that ln travelling tbrough the

Bill saya: country one bears very littie of the Auto-

.Laurier had induoed Quebea to swallow twice nomy Bill. I have beard that before, and
-ln 1896 and again ln 1899 over the South believe the statement to be correct. They
African business. Neither Manitoba nor en-
tarlo thanked hlm very emphatically on elîher were too much engrossed with their own
occasion. prosperity at that time, and tliey taiked of

What lie meana 15 that the people very littie else. They were delighted, as,

of Quebec awaiiowed the position lie His Excellency has said, at baving beoxi

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) took as against erected Into provinces, and baving to a cer-

the Remediai Bill whicb was lntro- tain extent, ail the righits and privileges of

duoed by the government of which I was the other provinces.

at the tIme the liead, and ln the other Passing from that, His Exceilency rejoi-

case tbe 'people of Quebec, lie Intimates by ces at the bountiful barveat. He apeaks of
this, disapproved of raiaing the contingent the development of industry, the Impetus

to be sent to South Africa, but ln botb cases, to exporta, the Engliali treaty with Japan

at tbe instance of Sir Wiifrid Laurier, s0 and the increase of trade witb Britain
says this Premier, tbey swallowed tbese ohi- and foreiga countries. The bountiful

Jectionabie measures. Tben lie goes on : harvest Ia wbat bas really contributed
-ln the Present case the hierarchy wouid have to the prosperity of the country, and

too mucli reason behind their contention. I do
flot for a moment thlnk that the case for as the bonourable gentleman who moved
separate scheols ia iegally or constitutlonaliy the address properly said, the prosperity of
binding, but morally the case ls pretty strong, the west, the filiing of tbe pockets of the
and in my view It would be simply now beyond
ail re-abon to expect Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ln_ people of the 'west as the result of the bounti-
duce Quebec to swallow a third time-with the ful harvest la to us an advantage aimoat as
weight of the moral argument so strongly geta otepoi ftewsadfrti
against them. geta otepol ftewsadfrti

What does thiat mean ?i It Miens tliat as reason, they are flot yet manufacturera;

tbe Premier induced bis frienda ln Quebec to they bave to come to the maniifacturilig

swaiiow the vlews he took on the Remedial centres of the eastern provinces to supplY

Bill and to swallow their convictions agaînst their wants, and we rejoice equaily w1tb

sending a contingent to South Africa, ergo them that the barveat bias been bountiful

tbe people of the Nortbwest miust swaliow and their pockets full, because we know

tbe objections that tbey bad to the school that ln central Canada and eastern Canada

clauses la that Bill. That la the position manufacturera wili get a portion 0f tbe riches

that they take, or ln otber words we miglit wbîcli tliey have acquired by supplyilg

aak ln tbe name of common sense, wbat hnd tliem. witb the necessaries o! life. What His

one position to do witli the other. Tbey vir- Excellency means wben lie speaks of the

tually say 'you sent contingents to Southi impetus to the export trade, requires ex-

Africa against our wish-that is the wish of planation. There is no question that la pro-

tbe people of Quebec-tberefore to pîeaae.us portion to the production, wbetber it lie or

You muat establiali separate achools ln AI- the manufacturera or of the agricixituriats,

ber:ta and Saskatchewan. Ontario got Its to the extent that we produce beyond 'wlat

way In regard to tbe South African war ; we require for our owu consuraption. will

we must now have our way la regard to we export; but tbe exporta of the country

separate scbools in the Northwest.' Now, during the past elght: or nine montha have

that la the position o! the Liberal premier been falling off. I do not know that that

la one of the provinces o! the Nortliwest. la any great evidence of a watit of prosper-

1 amn sure my hon. !riend who moved this Ity, because aa the surplus products o! the

addresa must regret that himself. No onie great Northwest were exported early ln

la the public position lie lias occupied ln the the season, la the latter part of the year

Nortbwest, taking the active part that lie the exporta will necessarily decline. The

did at tbe late elections, could by any possi- trade and navigation returna show that tbe

bility bave overlooked so important a docu- exports have falling off during the hast fin-


